
The inortar uxed throughout the iiiuHoury nan made of the but
Canaflian ceiucut mixed with cl'-'i xliarppand, in the proportion of two

of sand and one of cement, except in the coping joints where the mixture

waa one of ^and and one of cement.

During thn progresd of the nmxuiiry, puddling in rear of the walls and

counterforls, 3-ft. deep, wan eiiriied up to u Leiglit ol 18-ft. A 2'incb

pine flooring was also laid, breaking joinlH both lengthwise and trant-

versally with the li in. flooring underneiith.

At eiich end of tiie north wing wall, a rock face wall of random

eoursed um-onry was built in the shape of a reverse eurve. The portion

coimecting the lock was a eonlinualiou of the eurve ot the wing wall

for a length of IH ft. 9 ins., and from thence a reverse eurve was carried

on for a li ngth of 8(! ft. 6 ins.

The iliicknes^s of the retaining wall at the 'mse was 8 ft. 9 ins., with

a lace batter starting at ^ in. and ending at 1^ in. to the foot. The
back of it was built plumb up to 18 ft. high, and fiom thence a frost

fialir was formed up to 23 ft. high, varying in width from 3 to 5 feet.

The top of the coping was 3 feel wide.

At the end of tlie above, a cros.s wall with ^teps )li ius. higli wns

built ( n an ineiinmiiiH curresponding to the adjoining ^lope of the bank

of the eliannel way. The thickness of the wall was 8 ft. !) ins. at the

liaM', wiiti a laee bat'er of U ins. to llie foot, and in rear a frost batter

was also carried up to the top of the step coping.

The fouudatiiins of both retaining and cross walls were built in a

manner similar to that of the loek, with the exception that the timbers

v^'re plaeed 1 toot apait.

KioiM ilie end of the South Ka.-^t seniicireidar wall, a rock face wall

of ranilum ciiursed nia>onry was al>o built to make eoniieetiou WJtli that

of the old lock. Its foundation was similar to that of the retaining walls.

It was biii:i in two portions, the lornier, l(i ft. long, stepping up li feet

above the Inek lijuiidation, and the latter portion, 4'J feet long, .stepping

up 2 ft., being on the same level of tlie old lock walls.

For tlie erection of tlie latter, a pile dam had pieviou-^ly been built.

At the iii'per end of tli.' South-West wing of new loek, a s;|uare luce

return wall wa-< carried up plumb to the .same height as lock walls. Its

thickness -It the base i.'' 9 It., and it has a frost batler similar to the

adjoinin'.' walls. Its length is :',\t feet. To enMire tin- ereelion of this

wall, a pile dam had also been budt

Kroui the end of thai uppT leturii wall will eoniniene. the abutment

of the piopii-ed supply weir.

'I'he i-onstiuetii)ii of the supply-weir, as well as that of the loek-iiates

and cro.^s dams, will foini a subjeet which it is iirdpnvcil to doer, In at

.>:0Uie future date.


